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Jvl Gmait Sdm Fhu. <3dm,frua@gmall.com>

Fwd: Joumal of Social Sciences and Humanities . Account Created in
ScholarOne iianuscripts
1 message

Xoa.?ianti <koesriar i@dh.unairac.id>
To: sdm.ft ua@gmail.corn

Thu, Aug 26, m21 et 11:42 NA

lni email patrng perlsme, aural mbak.

- 

Foruard6d ,n6sage 

-
From: Joumtl of Socld Sclcnccc end Hutnrnlsaa <onbehalfof+nayan+upm.my@manuscriptcentral.com>
Date: Fd, S.p 10, 2016 st 72E Atl
subject: Joumal of social sciences and Humanities - Account cr8ated in Scfiolarone Manuscripts
To: <koesrianti@rh,unair.ac.id>, <koesrianti@gmail.com>
Cc: <nayan@upn.mp, <ericakwn@yahoo.com>, <ioumal.ofiicer-3@upm.mf>

1esotr20l6

Dear Aesoc. M. Koecrlant

W€lco.ne to lhc Jot md of Saial Sdsrca ild HurEffes - Schdsron enusortpG sito fa dtine submisakl end
r€viail.

Your USER lD fur your ffiJnt rt httssr/mc.otsnuscrirtccnfsl.com/uprnjssh b as tollows:

USER lD: kocsrlanti@4h.unair.ac.id

lf .!rou.eG mflrc oI tl€ pa.tstvod hat you s.f !*.,r yorr crodbd youi aooilnt you dtoLdd cld( r|€ link bGlor whidr
wfll d<a you dhctily to th6 qtion for s&tg a rl6w pss6rD.d.

htss://mc.manuscriptcantrel.comfupm-tssh?uRL_MAsK=gsbbdf.rcszg4bgca4oc-c3e268269884

Thdll( ),ou lbr tow perlkipdion.

SincerBly,
Joumal of Social Sdonc6 and l-hfier*1i.6 Er ibrid Oilfic6

Best regards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LL.M (U rst/y), Ph.D (UrVSlr)

Departn6nt of lrfomational Law
Facuity of Law, Univorsitas Aidangga
Build. A" Room 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone : 62 31 5023151 Ext. 134
Fax : 62 31 50Zlt5.l
www.lh.unair.ac.id

htF6:r/rnad.g@gla"cdrr&dlt /D"tk b9ilG}!d5a2&vbrFpr&s.6rdr=8f8perr rrU=th!.dtX3At7O9t2958SZ23OilfiSsfdrnlar,nrgFna3dt7O9j29. 111



8t28n421 Grnail - Fwd: Joumal of Social Scidloss and Humanili* - JSSH-I80&2018 har b€"n unzubmifred {

tuf Grnail
:-

Sdm Fhua <*dm.ft ua@gmail.conr>

Fwd: Journal of Social Sciences and Humanities - J$SH-1808.20{6 has been
unsubmitted
1 rnessage

Koasrianti <koesrianti@ltr.unair.ac.id>
To: sdrn.ft ua@gmail.conr

Thu, Ang 26,m21at 12:08 PM

iniyang kedua

Foruarded message
From: Journal of Soold $dgncu and Hutmnlds* <onbehalfof+nayan+upm.my@manu*criptcentral.com>
Dats Thu, Sep 29,2O16 at 1:28 PM
Sut{ec* Joumal of Sodal Sciences and HumanlEe - JSSI'|-1808-2O16 hcs been unsuHnitted
To: < koes$anti@fr.unair.ac. id>, <koesrianti@gmail.com>
Cc <nayan@upm.mlp, <ericakwn@yahoo"com>, <ianmal.officer-3@upm.rry>

2$Sep2016

Dear Assoc. Prof. Koesrianti:

Greetings ftom Pertanika Joumab. Your manusoipt, J$SH-180&20{6, entifled'Making Clarity in lntamational
Commercial Contract for Guaranteeing Legal Certahty in lndonesia' has baen unsubmitted trorn the Joumal of Sodal
Sciences and Humanities as your submisslon k incornplete due to the ffiowing reason(s):

') The COVER LETTER is not in the forrnat reguired by Pertanika. Refer to'AUT Cover Letter (sample)'attached.
*) The MANUSCRIPT did notfcllorthe conecf formd rcquired by Pertanika. Referto'INSTRUCTIONS TO
AUTHORS" attached. Check the format of H 4 pages.
*) There is no REFERENCES seclion in the MANUSCRIPT. When formatting yur references, please follxil the APA
refsence style (fri Edition). Referto ?ertmika References $ty4e'attached.

Kindly ensure that lhe "Prefened Name (as in pubfcation]" flled in Step 3 of the Scfrolarone submission and name of
authors stated m page 2 of manuscript are @lsistefit.

Once you have addrcssed the above menlioned issues, please Logr{n to yotrr account and c$ck at the "Unsubmitted
Manuscripts" (Manuscript lD. JSSH-18084016) button in order to proceed wttr your incomplete submission. Please
DO NOT create a new manusaipt lD.

Your artich will not be considered for pub$csrtiwr until the comdeie zubmission has been received. You may contac,t
the Editorial Offca via ernail joumal.offcer-3@ugn.my if you have furhsr queslions.

Sincerely,
JoumalOfficer
Joumalof Social Sciences and Humffiitks EditorialOffice

Best regards,

Koesrianti(Ms), LL.M (UArSty), Ph.D {U rsty}

Departnent of lntematimal Law
FaaJty of Law, Univsrsitas Airlangga
Build. A Room 212
Jl. Dharmawahgsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone : 62 31 5023151 Ext. 134
Fax: 62 3t 5020454
uarvw.fh.unair.ac.id

htpsl/mad.googh.condmdlu,l0?ik=b903ed5,12&vleuFpt&seafirFat&pemthid=threed-fi6itA1709131211133381010&simnFmsg-fl63A1709131 . ". 12
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4 attaehments

f:t r AuT4over.l-etter--sample-vcr.1f tJSS}!t-.6.Juna-201 g.pdfu ts+x

.61 * II{STRUCTK}NS-TOIAUTHORS{V.r 3l-{-20t 6--.0-June.20t 6.doc* 342K

p * 
fertanlka*eferences€gde-tf.Apr-20{ 6-01.pdfu 4sgK

g.t n Peilanikaf,eferences€tyde-l4.Apr-201 6-02.pdf
- 259K
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8128t2021 Gmail ' Fud: Jarnd of Social Scionces eld Hununitiea - Accolm Modinod in SefioMne Manuscripts

Sdm Fhua <edm.ft ua@gmall.com>

3
JUI Gmail

Fwd: Journal of Social Sciences and Humanities - Aceount tlodifted in
Scholar0ne ilanuscripts
1 message

Koerianti <koesrianti@ft .unair.ac.id>
llo: sdm.ft ua@gmail.com

Thu, Aug 26,2821 at 12:12 PM

lni surat kedga

Fonrs# nEBBage
Frsn: Joumal of Socld Sclsnm and Humsrltb* <onbehalfof+nayan+upm.my@manuscriptentral.com>
Date: Wd, Od 5. m18 at4:21 PM
Su$eci: Joumal of kial Scienes and l"fumanilieE - Account Modifisd in Sdioffine Manusuipts
To: <kmsrianti@lh.unair.ac.id>, <koesn'anti@mail.com>
Cc: <nayan@uprrt.rny>, <ericakwr@yahoo.conr>, <jonnal.officer-3@up+n.mfr>

0$Oct-2016

Dear Dr. Koesrianti:

This e-mail is a ndification that your account cn Janmal of Social Scisres and Humanities - Sdrdarone
Manuscripts site has been modified. Your USER lD for your account at https;/lmc.manuscriptcentral.comlupm-1ssh is
as follorvs:

USER lD: koesrianti@ftr.unair.ac.id
PASSWORD: lf you ate unsune of )our p*eword )mr c:ilr dick the Sr{t b€bw which will take ycxr direc{y to tre rytion
for setting a netr password.

https:l/mc.manuscriptcentral.com/upmjssh?URL*MASK=2a7443'1ad69c4a65a770674d7fa100b9

Sincerety,
Jomalof Social Sciencee and Humanities Edito*iat ffice

Best rcgards,

Koesriant (Ms), LL.M (UNSW), Ph.D (U rstfl)

Deparfrnent of lntemational Law
Faculty of Law, Universitas Airlangga
Build. A, Roorn 212
Jl. Oharmaurangea Dalarn Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone:62 31 5023151 Ext.134
Fax:62 31 S20454
www,fh.unair.ac.id

ht$s:llmail.google.coridmaihm?ikob9303cd*{2&vie$Flt&s€e'dls5fE0€nnfri.F$rrsd-nmA170913144863314056t1&dmpl=rnq:fr63A1703131 ... 111
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8nu2a21 Gmail ' Frvd: Joumal of Sociral Scidtee and tfunnrnities - Acodrlt Moditiad in Sc*rohrone Manuooigs

]+r Gmail
,;

Sdm Fhua <sdm.firua@gmail.com>

Fwd: Joumal of Social Sciences and Humanitie$ - Account Modified in
Scholar0ne Manuscripts
I message

Koesrianti <koesrianti@fi.unair.ac.id>
To: sdm.frrua@gmail.conr

Thu, Aug 26,2021at 12:21 PM

lniyang ke&na

Foryardsd nnsrue
From: Joumal of SLl Sclancet end Humrrdsec <onbahalfofrnayan+upm.my@manusgiptcenlral.com>
Date: sai Jul B, 2017 at 7:12 PM
9ubject Janmal of Sdal Sciencas and Humanilies - Account Modifi€d in Se*rolar0ne Manuccrigs
To: <koesrianti@Sr.unair"ac. id>, <koesn anti@gmait.mm>
Cc: <nayan@upm.mla, <joumal.oilfier-3@upn.my>

08-Jul-2017

Dear Ms. Koesrianti:

This e-mail is a nfficatlst trat youracmufi qr Jounral of Social $cienm and Humanities - Scholarone
Manuscripts site has been modilled. Yanr USER l0 for yur acmufit at hRps:l/mc.manuscriptcentral.comlupm-jssh is
as follotvs:

USER lD: koesrianti@fh.unair.ac. id
PASSWORD: ff yan .me unaure of your passuord !ffir can cfck the link bdw \ryhictr ud$ take yor direc$y tc the option
for setting a n€frr, p*sumd.

https:l/mc.rnanusriplcentral.comtupm-jssh?URL_MASK=1dse76fSb67644a2abgg8efec2d7fifi)e

Sincerely,
Janrml dSornd Scbnces and ttumnitieg Edibrial Office

Best regards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LL.M (UNSty), Ph.D (U rst/y,

Department of lntemational Law
Facutty of Law, Univssitas Airlangga
Build" A, Roorn 212
Jl. 0harmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone:62 31 5023151 Ext. 134
Fax: 62 31 502e45{
www.*r.unair.ac.id

htgs://mail.google.cornlmailtu/0?ik=b9303ed9*2tvisurnrt&searcfi=al&permthid=flue5d-n63A170S132t[5750605950&simplrynsgil%3A'1709132.-. 111



N28t2,,2'.l Gmail ' Fud: Joumd of Social Scisno€s *rd Huruniligs - Acmmt Modified in Sdrohrone Manwafib

JryI Gmail
i;

Sdm Fhua <rdm.ffrue@gmall.com>

Fwd: Journal of Social $ciences and Humanitieg - Account klodified in
Scholar0ne ilanuscripts
l message

Koe*rianti <koesrianli@ft .unairac.id>
To: sdm.ft ua@gmail.oorn

Thu, Aug 26,2A21 at 12:27 PM

ini yaqg keenryn.

Saya ini rnemhld ht tanggal-z email. lni yurg rlornor 6 eabag{S huHi.

Forwarded messag€
Frsn: Journrl of Socld $dcncoc and llunuffcr <onbehalfof+nayan+uprn.my@manuscriptcentral.ccrn>
Date: Wed, Sq 13, 2017 at 10:20 Aful
Su$ec*: Joumal of Soc*al Sciences ard l&.rmariEes - Acmunt Modified in Sctrokere Manussip6
To: <koesrianti@fh.unair. ac.id>, <koesna*ti@gmail"corn>
Cc: <nayan@ugn.my>, <lanmal.offcer-3@upm.nry>

1&,Sep-2017

Dear Ms. l(oerianti:

This e*nail h a nfficatbn tfut your accannt sr Jsrnd d Sodd $&rws and Humanffies - Schdarone
Manusoipts dte ttat boen modified. Yonr USER D lB your amrmt at httpe://mc.manusuiptmntral.comlupm-issh i*
as fdlows:

USER lD: ksesrianti@flr.unair"ac. id
PASSWORD: ff you ese unsuru of yo.r pesaumtd y6l can did( fi6 6ilk bdow rxhlcri wifi take yru dired\, to tre option
for setting a nsw pase$ord.

https:/lmc.manuscfiptc6ntral.comlupm-jssh?URL_MASK=43bfogbe785046b28a$945166f26341a

Sineerefy,
Joumal of Social Scienm and Humanities Edittrial ffice

Bost rcgards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LL.M (UffSyy), Ph.D (Un SlO

Depatfitent of lntsmatisrd Law
Famtty d Law, Universitras Airbngga
Build. A, Room 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone:62 31 5023151 Ext. 134
Fax: 62 31 5020454
www.fh.unair.ac.id

ht$:#msd.google.csn/mdltu0?il<=b9303ed3f2&viepf*eeattfr=alfipermlfiid=thread-f%3A170S13239r026792498&dm6ap*1*rA1709132... U'l
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u2812021 Gmail - Fud: Joumd d Sodd Sci,8fices etd Ftumanilio - Artidc for Revision (AA) HD JSslt-2S05;20r7

l*t Gmail
3

Sdm Fhua <rdm"firua@gmail.eorn>

Fwd: Joumal of Social Sciences and Humanitics - Artich for Revirion (AA) lD
JSSH.2505-2017
I massage

Koerriard <leo*rianti@fir. unair.ac.id>
To: sdm.ftua@grnaitcun

Iniyang corcaspqUstsi dengnn peer rwiew.
Dari yang arrnal bi*a diurutfen se€uai tengg*ya.

Teilmakasih

Wed, AUS 25,2021at 12:1$ PM

Forwarded message
From: Journal of $ochl Scienec end Hum*nl$tr <onbehalfof@manuscriptcentralcoryt>
Date: Fri, F!bg.S1*d-SS? PM
Subiect Joumalot Sociat Sciences and Humanities -Articb for Revieion {AA) lD JSSH-AS05-?017
To: <koesrianti@ftr.unair. ac. id>, <koesrianti@gmail.com>
Cc: <nayan@upm.mp, <joumal.offi cer-O@upn.my>

0$Feb-2018

Dear Ms. KoesrianU,

ManuscriS lD JSSH-2982017 tigtsd 'Cre*1g Ch*ty in lntemational Cornnrcrcial Conb6cl for Guaranteeing Legat
Certainty in lndonesia's'hich pu wknitod to Sre Jornrral of $ociat Sciences and Humanities, has been revilwed. I
invite yo.r to reegrd to the rwietre(s| ornrnants and revlm llour mtrx,rscrisfi.

To rsvise yur manuscrid, tog into htSsJlmc.manusoiplcantral,com/upm-jssh end enter yurr Aulhor Centef urtere
yal will find pur manuscris ffie listed urder Almuscripts with Decidonsi Unds "Ac{iors,. dick on .Create a
Revlsicr." Your manuscript number has besr appanded to denda a ravielsr.

You may also dick fie belour link to dart t}te revis$on process (r curtinue the process if you tnrlrc aheady stafied
yanr revision) for yanr manusoipt. lf yur use &e behil [nk yan wit rrd be required to Eikr to Sdrolar&rl
Manuscripts.

* PLEASE HOTE: This is a tvro.etep prooe$s. Aner di*irE on the tink, yotr win be directed to a nubpage to conftrn.

hltps:/lmc.manuseriptcentral.com/upm-jssh?URL_MA$K=c0d6e6ft76dS4313a0a92d7b78cb3geg

You will be unable to make lour revisions on Ere origina*y submified verrsion of the manuscript. lnstead, revise your
manuscript using a word processing ryram and ssve it on yor.rr ccmputer. Phase also highlight the cfranges to
your manusuipt within the docrument by using the track changes mode in MS Word or by using boH or cobred text.

Once the revised manuscript is prepared, you cm uphad it and submit it *nmgh your Author Center.

The comments of the reviewer{s} are indudsd at tte bdom of this latter, and wtrere tha comments are also provided
on the manuscript, if apflicable. Please ensute ltrat yur examine the comments thoroughly given by all the reviewers
and rnake the necassary rwision in accordance wittr these comments.

When submitting yotr revised manuscript, k}ndy podde point by point rasponses to the csnments rnada by eac*r
revienrer in the space provitled. You can use this s,p6ce to document any cfiangea yar make tio &re original
manusoipt. ln oldar b etpadhb the procass*U dtrra rev{sd manuscrip! ploase be as speific as pasble in your
response to he revia*r,(s). Fr examde:
Revieupr 1:
Commenta to the Coneqording Autror:
x)ofix)o()oo(
Au$rods Rmponse to Cornmer*s:xxx)oofiffi
Reviewer2:

ht$*Ilmafl.googb.cqnlmdtu/D?flr=t00tBed3l2&@i6EulBsd.{?t3$709}at26AFg!|4't615&sklp.*nreg.f63Ar7090.ff

l
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w&r2o21 &neil ' Fwd: Joumd d sodd sdonm and ttr.manfiirs 'Arddc tor Revieisr (AA) tD Jssll-2s05.zot7
Comrhenls to' the Cureryording Author:
)oc$ooooofi
Author's Response to Conrments:

Reviewer 3:
Commentsto tre Conespondiqg Auttr
)000000000(
Anilror's Rcsponse to Comrnents:

Shanu you have any rabuttal to the comnrsrts made by any of tre revfunrers, please provide a detailed accannt ofhort you have respondcd to the peer review cornments: w*ne suggestions hirve not'been foflqrrmd yffj must erglainard juetiff pur detision.

IMPoRTA IT Your origlnal fihs ere ava[*h to yan wtron you ugoad yorr revised m€nuscript. please delete anyredundantftk beforc conrplefiing the submiednn

PP*ut !re are bying to facilitate frmely Fxrbf,cali{rn of marnrscrlpts s{funittsd to the Joumal of sodat sciences andHumanities, your revised manusaipt shouH.be eubmitted by 2,.1-Feb201g.' lf ii is ;ipossibb for 1ou to suknit lourrevision by &tis datE, ne may hane to corx*ter your paper as a nerlr submlssion.

pnce again, thar* yur for su.hnitting ),o{rr manuscrbt to the Joumd of social sckres and Humanities and I lookfomnrd to recciving your revisiwr.

Sincere[,
Dr. Nayan Kannral
chiof Executive Editor, Joumd of social scirytces and Hurnanities
nayan@upm.my

Reviewer(s)' Comments to Aulhor:

Reviewer: 1

Comments to the Coresponding Author
lltle: The title does not illustrate the abstract and the contents dearly.
The whoh artide discusses on the language used rather than on alnty of the contract.
Abstract The author mentinn lvfrat steps'wtrereas th9 

"t9p 
is only usale of English as the language in ttre mnLract.

Content The disctlssion in subheading The Nahne or a commeriiat conracf iI not conneaed to the idea of creafing
clanty to the commercial contact (as in the ti$e)
The subheading before condusion is misbading as there is absence of intemational hw perspedive. There is no
discussion on intemational law. (disanssion on ASEA|.I does not addless the intamationai law perspeAive) 

- -
General the discussion lack the pornts relevent to suppoil the idea mentioned in the ti6e.

Reviewer:2

Comments to the Conesponding Author
This is an informative drafl and relevant to the implementation of confiad in lhe contemporary @ntext of economic
and trsde development in lndonesia. HGrever, there are notes to be taken into consideration should this draft entiile
,Creating Clarity in lntemational Crynmercial Confacts for Guaranteeing l-egal Certatnty in lndonesia" be publLhed
in the Academic Journal.
1. There are $xne grammatical proHems need to be correaed and fumished accordingly.2. The autror need tourite a thorurgh and crftical analysis on the hddiqgs and rationJle of the Judge ( court) and
; wherever possibb should be supported with a mrnparative study and or ariatysis.3. The author must write a detailed erehnation ooncaming thl necessary lfons in ensuring legat certainty in the
process of implementing con&act in lndonesia in lkre with the existing kgfldatisr and case bw ;],e i,ett as *""suruu
should be taken by lndonesla in the frameirwl< of rnaking adiuetneni udsr the regional and global context of bade
liberdizatlon and tsansparency.
4. Concrde, doabb rsmnmendalion must be qrdined affirdingly by the auths in order to respond the existing
legal context and economic interest.

Reviewer: 3

Comments to the Conesgrding Author
I am of the opinion that the methodcilogy part couH be expanded and exgained further. Cunentty, it is too brief. Apart

h@J/mail.gtooglecunfrni!'ul0?t<=b93{X}dfl2&vierr=d&seartfr=al&pennfrirtssnead-f163A{?oHHrA6A3e94416ti&rsimfl=ntegrft63Al709011

\
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Sn&nox Gnrail - Frd: Joumd d So.id &*nac md l'lrxnaniti* . Arddo tor R6\/hitrt (AA) D JSSI+2S0$A017

frorn this, the article is in very good shape and may be arytd. lt b a trrefl rrritten articb r*ith no gra6mafical
mistakes.

Best ragarde,

Koesrisfii(Ms], LL.M TUNSW], Ph.D (UNSW|

Departrnent of lntenrational Law
Faculty of Lau Universitas Airtangga
kild. A' Rosn 212
Jl. Dhannawangea D*lam Selatan
Surabaya, Eaat Java
lndonesis 6028€
phone:62 3'l 5023151 ExL 1&4
Fax:62 31 5O2{XS4
www.*r.unair.ac.id
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trt Gma it Sdm Fhua <dm.fiua@gmall,com>

Fwd: Reminder: Journal of Social Seiences and Humanities
6 messages

Koesrianti <koesrianti@ft .unair.ac.id>
To: sdm.ftua@gmail.com

Wed, Aug 25,2021 at 12:20 PM

l GFeb-2018

Dear Ms. Koesrianli:

Recently, you rcceirred a dedsion on Manllscript lD JSSH-250!2017, ent'ded .Creating Chrity in lntemational
Commetcial Calltract br Guarante€ing L€gal Ced,ainty in lndon6ia.' Tne manuscript inO Oecisisr tetter are lomted
in your Author Center at https://mc.manuscriptcenfal.com/upm-issh.

This efiail is simply a rernindsr that yorrr revision is due in two u,ed6 lf it is nd possible for you to submit your
rBvision within trvo upeks, sE wlll mnsider your peper as a norv suhnbsbn.

You may also dick ths bdow link to-sratt lh6 rBriddl pro€6s (or oo.{inua the procoss if you hav6 ak6dy startedpur rwision) lor yor manusctipt lf you rise thc bdour lnk yor wil nd be requireO to tog-n fo Sdtda.One
Manuscripts.

* PLEASE NOTE: This is a twlst€p Procr6s. After dicldng on tho ,hk yo{, wil be diracted to e urebpage io confirm

https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/uplrl-jssh?uRL_MASK='l 94039913d4g48d2bbd13de40e359gcg

Sincerely,
Joumal Officer
Joumal of Social Sciences and Humanities Editorial Offce
nayan@upm.rry, loumal.offi cer-3@up.n.my

Best regards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LL.M (UriJSt/y), Ph.D (U /Syy)

Kocsdant <koesrianli@fti.unair.ac.id>
To: sdm.ftua@gmail.com

Wed, Aug 25, 2021 at 12:28 PM

htts6/rEi.google.cott maiyul)?ik=b9303€d5,t2&vi6rFd&seardFafEfo.mlhid=OrBa&fi63A170SO41371502439)25asinC=msg-RmAr7ogort...

,i
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Gftail - Fr d: Rerntdff Joumel o{ Socid Sci6nc.s and Humanitiss

Department of lntemationd Law
Faculty of Law, Univercilas Airlangga
Build. A Room 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone : 62 31 50U)151 Ext. 134
Fax : 62 31 502045{
www.ft.unair.ac.id

-_ 
Forwarded message 

-
From: Joumal of socral scl€ncc8 and Humanluls <onbeharfof@manuscriptcentrar.com>
Date: Sal Fab 10. AOIE d 12:58 Pt,l
Subj6c{: Reminder: Joumsl of Social Sciences and Humanities
To: <koesrianli@ftr.unair.ac.id>, <koesrianti@gmail_com>



8./26,/2021 Grdl - Fed: Rsnid€lr Jound of Social Sci€nco8 and Humaniti6c

- 

FoNarded message 
--From: Koesdanti l(oesrianti <koesriarti@th.unair.ac.id>

Mc Sun, F.b tE, 201E rt &41 PM
Subject: Re: Reminder Jotrmal of Social SciBnces and Humanities
To: Nayan D€ep S. Kanwal <nayan@upm.mf>

Dear Dr Nayan Deep S. Kanr*al,

I did rod your ernail and did somcdrfuq on yout oinail insfirc0on, and uninrenfonary $a s!6tem rBaded.
I uica, to lb0oll tle irctnrdion in your email qain minutes ago, hx I codd ,rot fne 'arriqr' inon that I can s6nd my
edltcd adde.
Whet should I do ? Pbda, I need your ad,vba.

Tornorw mornir€ I wil find a hdp to aoho fris problcm.

While I cannot get access lo the Scfidaic|e slatein.
I am sending )rou my edited arfue.
I apdogize for this inconveflience.

Thank you

On Sat, Feb 10, m18 at 7:t0 PM, KoGsiar{i Kcsrianti <koosrianti@ftr.unair.ac.id> wrote:
Dear Mr Nayan Deep S. Kanwd,

Thsnk you vEry mdr hr yotr raminder. I ned 0lgt I hrvB to 7lsramit my e.tk a wit*r two wc€a(E.

I will sad my evis6d arud6 sB soon ac pos$b.

Thank ytu,

[clroGd Ioxt hiddol
louolcd text hiddcr{

lQudod lln hidd6nl

.g1 Cruating Chrfiy Xoosdanti Pr rnils (adtrd).docx
- 50K

KoGsriand <koesdanti@frr.unair.ac.id>
To: sdm,ftua@gmail.cdn

Wed, Aug 25, 2021 at'12:28 PM

- 

Fonflarded m€ssage _
From: CHAI Soc{r{cat poumal Ottrcer (JSSH SchohrOnc}l <iorrnd.officsr-3@upm.my>
Date: Mon, Feb 19, 2018 at 3:46 PM
Subiect R6: Re: Reminder: Joumal of Social Sciences and Humanilies
To: Koesrianti Koesrianti <koesnanti@fh.unair.ac.id>
Cc: Nayan KAiWAL, CHIEF EXECUTniE EDITOR <nayan@upm.my>

Dear author,
We ha\r€ received your revls€d manuscript. Thank you.

(Chai Sook Keot on beholf ol Dr. Nayan KANWAL)

Please cc your cme ?o nayan@upm.my

NOSK

afan D.cp S, thrrral, FRSA, ABIM, AMls, Ph.D

Chief Erecutiw Cditor (UPM Journals)

htts6://mail.googl6.con/mc*!tumfi(:bet()3ad542&vicr9flAs.ardr--.1&p€.mthir=ftrEa6B3A17,m413775o213g,J25&skrtC=msg.n63^1709041...2l1



8Q6rm21 Gmail - Fwd: Joumal of socjal scimcas and Humanitbs - Manuscrid lD JSsH-2s0$20iz.Rl

Gmail
12_

Sdm Fhua <sdm.fi uaelgmalt.com>

Fwd: Journal of $oeial Sciences and Humanities - ilanu$eript lD JSSH-2SSS-
2017.R{
1 message

Xocsriilrti <koesrianli@rfrr.unair.ac.id>
To: sdm.frrua@gmad.cryn

Thu, Ar4g X,?f,21at 1:31 PM

Ke sepuluh ..has been subrnitted

Foruar# rnGssage
Frsm: Jounral of $ocial Scicncos
Date: Morn, Fsb 19. 2018 at 11:38 Afirt
Subject: Journal of Social Sciences and Hurnanities - Manusoipt lD JSSH-2505{017.R1
To: <koesrianti@frr.unair,ac. id>, <koesrianti @grnail.com>
Cc: <koesrianti@ft .unair.ac.id>, <koesrianti@gmail.com>

1$Feb-?018

Dear Ms. Koesrianti:

Your manuscript eil{iUBd 'CtESrq Oadty h krtenratimal C;ornmerciet CdtrBCt for &.raranteeing Legal Certainty in
lndonesia'has been succassftr$y |*.ffif srd is prssrtty batng gfuen fuH consideratkir foipuUfcatori in tne
Joumal of Social Sciences and Humenities.

Your manuscript lO is JSSH-250$2017.R1.

Please menlier the abcrre manuscript lD ln a[ hrtre con€spsrdenoe w ufren calfing the ffice for quetions. lf there
afia any changes in 1rcrur sseet addrwt s efidl addrrse, Sease log h to Scfrohrere Manuscrtpb at
https:i/mc.manuscriptcentral.comlupmiseh and edt your user infornalion ar appropriate.

You can aho view the stafus d 1un manuwt[ d sfiy time by cfteclfirg your Au$ror Center afier krggirE in to
https:/lrnc. manuscriptcentral.smlupffi-issh-

Thank you for subrnlt$ng ydJr mtrtacrls to the Jqrnal of Smid Scienes and Humanitiw.

SincercIy,
Joumal Offcer
Joumal of Soaial Sciences and HrflEnitbs Edilor*alOfrice

Best regards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LL.M (UtrrSlY), Ph.D (Un SH4

Departnent of lnternationgl Law
FaaJty of Law, LJntuerStas Aidangga
Build. A, Room 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60286
phone: 62 3'f 5023151 Ext. 134
Fax:62 31 5020454
www.*r.unair.ac.id

r1

111



8128n021 enril - Ft rd: Joumrl rf Sodd Scidl6 and lirr'le,l6oE - Dociabo oo Urtuscripr lO JSSIL2SO5-2017.R 1

Fl oma it Sdm Fhue <.dm.lhua@gmail.com>

Fwd: Joumal of Social Sciences and Humanfties - tleclsion on illanuscript lD
JSSH-2505-2017.R1
3 messages

Koecrland <koesrianti@fir.unair.ec.id>
To: sdm.ft u8@gmail.co.n

Wed, Aug 25, m21 at 12:16 PM

rA t-,

_- Fotwarded message 

-
From: Joumll of Soclal Sc{encs rnd Hurnatlocr <onbehafof@manuscriptcentral.com>
OdG: tb.r, .^trl 1& 20tE d &14 Ptl
subject: Joumal of social sciences and Humanfies - Decision on Manuscript lD JSSH-250$,2017.R1
To: <koesrianli@rh.unarr.ac.id>, <koesrianti@gmail.com>
Cc: <nayan@up.n.m}rr, <ioumal.oficer-3@upm.mp, <koesrianti@th.unair.ac.id>, <koesrianli@gnrail.com>

18-Jun-2018

Dear Ms. Koesrianti:

Your manuscript entiued 'Cresling ClErity in lntomational Comm€rclal Contract for Guaranteeirg L6gal certainty in
lndonesia' has been Ex.0rta, aoc4ti., fu putrlication in the Jqrrnal of Social Sdencas and Humanities.

You are now reguired to duly complete tho attadl€d "Copyight Agrcemenf and r€tum it to ioumal.officer-3@upm.my
with CC to (nayan@upm.my). Atler the Copyright Agream€nt is received by our office, you shal then receive an
offcial ecceptance letter in due course of time.

Thank you for yun fine contsibution. On behalf d the Editors of the Joumel of Social Sdences and Humanities, we
look fo lard to )|orir continued contibutions to the Jqjmal.

Sincarely,
Nayan Deep S. KANWAL, FRSA ABIM, AIrrlS, Ph.D.
Chief Ex6cu[\re Editor
Joumal of Sochl Sciences and Humanilies
nayan@upm.my
(Please cc your email to tho Actbn Officer at joumal.oficerA@upm.rry)

Best regards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LL.M (UrVSl4, Ph.D (U /Sty)

Departnent of lntemalbnal Lew
Fao:lty of Law, Univanitas Airlangga
Build. A. Roqn 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, Easl Java
lndonesia 60286
phone:62 31 5023151 Ext. 134
Fax : 62 31 502U54
www.lh.unair.ac.id

-)' Copyrighttm6m.nt-P.rLnlke+DF vcr.5-Jun-2016-?.lun{01 6.pdfd 73'lK

Ko.srllnd <ko6riar(i@{h. unair.ac-id>
To: sdm.ftua@gmail.com

Wed, lug 25, 2021 at 12'.23 PM

https://rnail.googhrori/irsiltu/0?ieb9303ed5a2Eviorjpttseuafr=sltDinrnhid=fir€ld-n6Ai70g)a1073282324342td!gF1&irpl!rr$0.ffi3A... 1t1



Koc*ffi *oaetm@ct.unair.ac.id> Thr, Arg z6,zw1et 12:41 pM
To: sdm.ilrua$wx*l.om

ke gsr6ihn

For*udadmosegn
Ftun l(ffiil Xorglrn0 <kwrianti@{fi.unair"ac i0
DaG: tlYrd, Jun 2$, mt8et6:ggpil
subitct Re: Jotnmal of sodd scicrpc anrt Fftmeres - Dqrr*oa on Msnulcrht tD JsslL2S(F2017.R1
!o: ilapn h S. t(gnild.cqrsrsnnn"r,ny>
Cu koaniail gu Anii Doosn Hl <koesr*rtilflgmr*t.com>, EE LEEN tJo'rnat o{t,*(JsS}t Sdrder*re}f
{atmetofior-S@ryn.myr

At?8fi{PJ Smeil ' Fnrt Jornd d Sahl Scisrs end lhrnedn63 ' DcciCon oo trtrnrrcrFt lO JstSt+ZS(E;2orz.Rl

tlcar [fr. Hayan Docp S. KAHWAL, FRSA. ABIM. AAfiS, ph.D.
Chief Execultw EditorJoumd sf Social Sdens and Humanitim

Thank yqt br accepting rny attid€ to bo n$f,sh in ..lounal ot Sodal Sciences and Hurnanities.
Thank you so mucfi furthis.

I am serding ydj SB mpfbfits Ary..Btfit dKoecrianti ae attactrcd fih
Should yon turo ury |rx1*lcs do rd hceatate to cor{act me.

Thank yon.

&t Mon, Jun 18, 2018 tt 6:14 Pltl, Jil,md dsocid Sdences sd Hurwtros <onbehatfof@rnanuscriptcengal.conp
wote:

18-.ltrr-201E

Dear Ms. Koesr*anf:

Yourmanusoipt enti0ed lCrcatillg Chtny in htdnttimd Cornrrtffiial Cmtractfor Guaranteorng Leg6l Certainty in
lndslesia' has baen tcnta$truly e@d€d for nsfication in the Joumal of Said Scienes ano tluminities.

YoU are nolr reqrfad to dt*y mnplate ttre aeachsd 'Cryyright lpenenf and return it to iurmal.orfhcer-
3@uprn,rU witr CC to (nryan@rgn.trD,). Albr Ure Copynght Agrcameat is received Oy oui mcc, !fi, shaH then
receiva an dfictd accopt#r€ lettar in due cmrse dtime.

Thank you lor yprr fne contribr.rthn. On batraf, of the EdLitors of 0rc Joumal of Socid Srjences and Humanities, we
loot forutrd to lour cmtinued contrrbr.{ions b the Joumal.

Sinerely,
Nayan Dacp S. KAI{WAL, FRSA ABht, AM|S. Ph.D.
Chief Executirrc Editor
Joumal of Sodal Sriglcee ard tlumarflhs
nayan@rym.my
(Plaase cc yanr erna*l to Ou Acfkn OfEs at iorrr*d-offier-3@pm.my)

Best regards,

Koesnanti (Ms), LL.M (UrVSly,, Ph.D (U rSW)

&partment of hsm,stimel Law
Facu[y of Law, unirlereitas Adangga
Build. A, Room 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Sektan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonasra 60286
phonc:62 31 50231$1 Ext- r34
Fax:62 31 502Ot5{
*vrnr.ft-un#r.ac.id



SEan@1

Fex : 62 31 502851
www.ft.unair.ac.id

GdEir - Fnni: Jqimar oa sciat scidrc66 8nd ftumaniti66 - D.ci8ion o,,, M uscripr rD JssH-2so$zor 7.R.r

i.a) Copyrlght Agioomont Kocart.nu.pdt4 672K
FILE ATTACHMENT INI DI BUKA, DI

IKI.ITKAN DALAM LIST

r8



918/21, 'l:34 ru Gmet - Frvd: URGENT (c)lpirv ils hd'r): FoR PRooF*EADNG (JSSH 250S2017) - SCHEOu-ED FOR prJBLlCATtoat t...

Jvt Gmait

Iy9.,_ll9_Ellteryiry 48 hours): FoR pRooF{EADtNG (JSSH 250s-2017) -
ScHEDULED FoR puBLtcATtoN tN JSSH voL.261l1oeL. zora
2 messages

Koradantl <koosrianli@'ltr.unair.ac.id>
Io: sdm.ftua@gmail.oom

Wcd. A{g 25, 2O21 al l2:'t4 PM

- 

Folrrudcd ma8clgc 

--
From: hc Prrar Jaarqy <upluo{Jmah.Dreoress3(EuDm.edu.mv>
Jo-.e.,-'a;.ffi
!y!9q UjOeur (expry,l8 hons} FOR pRooFlRE{DING (JssH 2s05-2017) - SCHEDULED FOR
PUBLTCATIOT'| lN JSSfl VOL. 26 (4) DEC.2018
To: <koesrkmti@ft .unair.ac.id>
Cc: CHef Ex6c tive Editor <execltive-editor.pertanika@upm.mf>

IIRGENT: Due to time constrrints, your rmponse is compulsory within 4E houn of working days,

Crcadng Clarlty in lntcmdonC Cqnmcrdal Coatrlcts for Guennteclnl tcgal Certairty in
lndoncsia

Manuscript lD. JSSH-250 5-2017

SCHEDULED FOR PIIBLICATION JSSH VOL.25 (,r) DEC. 2018

Thank you for ctroosing Pertanika as your prefened joumal.

I am pleased to tell you that your manuscript tithd above is cunenfly undergoing the
publication prooess and is fimetound.

Please respond to comment(s) (if any) placed by Pr*press oficer in your pDF file. lf not, your
article will be pulled out (subjected to CEE decision) frorn this issue fw inesponsiveness.

lf your article does not contain any cornment(s) from Pre-press ofhecr, please respond
accordingly if you agree to publish your article as it is wilhout any conections from your end,

Your article (softcopy in PDF) is attadred for your lmntadlate and thorough proofreading.
lndicate any cfianges in your manuscript in the pdf version attached. use REo for minor
addition and BLUE for minor deletion.

Sdm Fhua <sdm.ft ua@gmal.com>

PLEASE llo?E THAT You aRE llor PCRilITTED To ilaKE alty tAJoR cHAtraoE6 oR
REVERT To aHY oTHER vERglox oF THE FILE, INCLUDING DELETING oR ADDING ANY
SUBSTANTIAL TEXT. YOU ARE ALSO NOT PERMITTED TO EITHER ADD, DELETE AUTHOR
NAMES OR ALTER THE AUTHORSHIP SEOUENCE AS WAS PROVIDED AT THE INTTIAL TIME
OF SUBMISSION.

Altematively, if you do not wish to use the PDF editor, you may list out the conections or minor
changes on a separate tlcrosoft word or a notepad file.

ht$6/mail.googLro.n/DCyd0?tk*b9303cd342Avb!rTaa$sn F.ffpcrtrlArH=Olr! d-{!63Al7Og(XOg677.a32E6G42adEqF t &impFmsgry.:iA..



$16ni' l:30 Pftl en ff - Frd: UB0EHT (argly its tn,!!): FoR ffir-REfilrrre psst{ 25051201r} - sc}tEDtr.ED FOR pttsLriATEH t.

Pleam serd )u$ n#y wlftln rsrrowt n ffirotrg drry*)of thb ernail, at fte ffiBt bafurs 5.0$p.nr. qn slG 14llemmbsrl0tt Frtdryl - ffi.lvsn'T.He zoilE.'
Thank you for pn *operdon.
BeS wiehes hom Pertanika tesn.

Sinmmly,

R$ffathrdfi6
f lfotre ilfi J{Err {.,tutr$syJ on behatf af Chief €recutiw Editerl

Please cc l€ur email to

Prof. D.to' tk Ah, tfu Sdk*t
Chiaf Encutim [dibr {UpM Journats)
,OURfl t OlVlIlffi | UPM press

Office of the Deputy Vice Chancellor {R&t}
Unive rsiti Futra Malayria

Bast rcgards,

Koesrianti (Ms), LLM ({l\fSl?), Fh.D (t \r$ry)

Departnpnt d lntematinnd Lar
Faculty d Law, t rfnssita Aktanggr
BuiH. A. Roorn 212
Jl. Shannawangsa Dalam $datan
$urabaya, East Java
fndqne*i* 6CI286
phone : 62 31 5023i51 ElrL tS+
Fax:62 31 50m454
www"fh unair.ac.id

*1 JSSH{50S-AOiZ.pdfJ 2sgx



8r'm2021 Glflail - Fwd: ACCEPTANCE OF MANUSCRTPT D. JSSH-2SOS-m1 7 FOR PUBUCAION

Jvl Gmait Sdm Fhua <rdm.fiiur@gmail,com>

Fwd: ACCEPTANCE OF iTANUSCRIPT lD. JSSH-250S.2017 FOR PUBL|CAT|ON
1 message

Ko.tdrnd <koesrianti@ft .unair.ac.id>
To: sdm,ft ua@gmail.eorn

Wed, Aug 25,2021 at'11:46 AM

ini yang tentang accepted.

Untuk yeng ko.Esponden prosesnya saya d€n hrim s€ndiri

- 

Forwaded m€ssage 

-
From: AD I{ 3 PERfAI|KA / UPt <pertanika3.admn@upm.edu-rny>
Dar6: Wed, a,g 0, 2018 c 7:3al Alt
Sutriect ACCEPTANCE OF MANUSCRIPT lD. JSSH-2505-2017 FOR PtJBLTCATTON
To: <koesrianti@fh.unair.ac. id>
Cc: <exeaitive_edto..pertanika@upm.my>, <jayakaranmukundan@yahoo.com>

T}I]S IS AN OUTGO!'{G E.MAIL O'ITY- PLEASE DO NOT RESPOITD TO THIS EMAIT, . .. ,. , . r. jqurnal.officer_3@Upm.my

Dear Author,

I am writing to you in reference to an arlide entitled, "Crrrdng Clertty ln Interoatioral Commercial
Contncts for Gurrentecing Lcgrl Ccrteinty ln Indoneslr" avlhor Xusunasubmitted to Pertanika 13
September 2017 for intended puHicatim in JSSH.

Your paper has been anonyrnousty peer<eviewed by two to thee referees competent in the specialized

areas appropriate lo your manuscdpt ind@endently evaluating the scientilic quality of the manuscript.

I am pleased to tell you that based on the clarity, technical approach and scientific validity presented;

your paper har bccn acccpt d by the Editorial Board on 25 Junc 2018 and is teatatfvely scheduled

for publication in JSSH Vol. 26 (4) Dec,20t8 subject to other papers in queue at the time of printing.

Henceforih, your manuscripl will be und€rgoing the publication prooess. You shall receive the proof of
your manuscript frorn our Publisher, UPM Press depending upon the issue in whicfi your artide would

be published. Please review the proof carefully for acanracy and mnsistency b€fore tetuming it to the

Press.

I thank you for considering Peftanika as your prefered Joumal.

Since ely,

(Ms. Fbrcnce on behaff of Chie{ Exxutive Editu)
Pleasc cc your dnall to executive-editor.pertanila@uprn.nry

PROF. DATO'OR. ABU BAKAR SALTEH
Chief Erecutive Editor (UPM Joumals)

P6tanika Joumal
Ofice of the Den ty Vice Chancallor (R&l)
Torvff ll. UPMJVITDC, R tra Sdonce Park, Univsrsiti Putra Mahysia
43400 UPM, Serd&g, Selangor Darul Ehssn MALAYSIA

hl$.rlrui.googlc.corn m*ur0?rcrEt{xld542&@mIX!91668319055t7&CmpFrt3€int3Al?0q,39 ln



8ntno21

Td: +(603) 89117 1616
URL: hnpJ^rrwlry.pertanika.upm.edu.myrhome.php

Best regards,

Koesrlant (Ms), LL.M (UIvSty), Ph.D (UrvSWl

Gm.l - Fxd: ACCEPTAICE OF MAII|USCRIPT D. JSSH-250t20i7 FOR pt BL|CAIION

Elepaitnort of lntematifial [3w
Faqrfry of Law, Uni\rersitas Aidangg8
Build. A Rodn 212
Jl. Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan
Surabaya, East Java
lndonesia 60288
pttone : 62 31 5(m151 Ext. 134
Fgx : 62 31 502(XS{
www.frr.unair.ac.id

ht$6r/mal.googb.co,nlndllrD?*=bSlGr€d5{2&vi€n=pa&s6afth=.lt0G.trlhid=trEan63At7ogxigl66A3t9055l?&sinC=m6g-n63A170,J(J39.,,2n
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This form must be dulv completed by the main author. Pages 2 & 4 must be completed in all respects.
Please return a copy to us by email immediately, to avoid any delay in the publication of your article.

FIRST STEP: Fill-in Pages 2 & 4 using Acrobat reoder on your PC.

SECOI{D STEP:

a) On Page 4, you may use your digital signature.'Sdvd the completed and signed form. Go To Frrual Srep.

OR

b) ln case, you are unable to use your digital signature, you may print the completed form (Pages l through
to 4), and monuolly sign loriginol 7r:rt-ttr-p(tpct ,tignature) Page 4 of the form.

FINAI STEP: Scan the signed form (all paees into ONE filel,'Sovd in PDF format, and send it to the email provided in
the acceptance notifi cation.

Accepted Manuscripts will not be published until the completed form has been received.
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Thank you for choosing Perhnika as your prcferred iournal.
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PERTAN IKA
JOURilALS

PART lz Puhtishing Agteemenl- (to be completed by the Main or Correspondiag Aurhor)

PUBI.JSHER:

PUBLICATION:
{Nome olthe Journol)

UPM PRESS

JoumalofSocialSciencesandHu manities

MANUSCRIPT TITLE: CreatingClarityinlnternationalCommercialContractsforGuaranteeingLegalCertaintyinlndonesia

AGREEMENT DATE: i 20lOOl (a ddhrmgyyfonrul or as per r-ow pC's settinss)

This is an agreement under which you, the author, assign copyright in your article to UPM press registered in
Malaysia, Registered Office: UPM Press, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia
(hereinafter 'UPM Press) to allow us to publish your article, including abstract, tables, figures, data, and
supplemental material hosted by us in the Pertanaka Journal for the full period of copyright throughout the
world, in all forms and all media, subject to the Terms & Conditbns below including my author worranties,
and have read and agree to comply with the Journal's policies on peer-review and publishing ethics.

Section lz Licence to Publish

1. TICENCE TO PUBLISH
The Author(s) hereby grant(s) to UPM Press an exclusive, royalty-free, woddwide licence to:

1.1. publish, reproduce, store, distributg transmft and communicate to the public, the Manuscript and any supplemental material in
whole or in part, in print and/or digital form, whether or not in combination with the works of otherg under The Copyright Act
1987 (see http://www.agc.pov.mv/Aktay'Uol.%207lAct%20332.pdf );

L.2. create adaptations, summaries or extmcts of the Manuscript and any supplemental material or other derivative works based on
the Manuscript and any supplemental material and exercise all of the rights in such adaptations, summaries, extracts and
derivative work;

1.3. include the Manuscript and any supplemental material, in whole or in part, in a computerised database and to make this
database available to third parties;

1.4. include the Manuscript and any supplernerrtal material, in whole or in part, in a reader or compilation; and

1.5. rent or lend the Manuscript and any supplemental material to third parties.

Section 2: Copyrisht Ownership

2. COPYRIGHT OWNERSHIP

2.7. Subject to the licence grant in 1 above, the Author(s) may retain all copyright rights held by the Author in the Manuscript.

2.2. This Agreement shall have no bearing on the moral rights of the Author{s) in the Manuscript, i.e. the right to be identified as the
author and the right to object to derotatory treatment of the Manuscript.

2.3. Notwithstanding ttle copyriSht ornership set out in this clause, the Parties agreethat third parties shall attribute the Pertanlka
Journal when reproducing or otherwise using the Manuscript.

Section 3: Representations and Worrantics

3.

3.1

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

The Author(s) represent(s) and warrantls) that:

3.1.1 The Manuscript is original and has not been published before in its current or a substantially similar form in another
publication either ln Englbh or any other language{s) , i.e. the publication in the PertanilB Jotrmal shall be the first
publication ofthe Manuscrapt- Forthe avoidance ofdoub! theses and manuscripts that have been presented with only
abstracts at conference{s} do not qualifo as "another publication". The autho(s) do not infringe any intellectual property
rights of any other person or entity and cannot be construed as plagarizing any other published worlt, including your
own published work;

Page 12of4
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3.1.2 The tables, flgures, imager, illustration, or other material, includin8 data, audio, video, Illm stillr, screenshots, musical
notation and any supplemental material have not be€n previoust published or adapted f.om previous publication
without written petmission from the odginal source unless a written pehission has been obtained and is submitted to
Pertahlka loumd;
The Manuscript is hot under cohsideratton for publication by another publlsher;

where the Manus€ripts reports on research involvinS human or non human vertebrates. the researEh meets the highest
reporting standards and has beeh approved by an institutional ethlas committee;

"Proof of consent" has b€en obtained for studies ofnamed oGanisatiohs and people;

The Manuscript does not cofitain anv unlawful statemenB or content and does not infringe any existing third party
copyright, moral right or other lntellectual property .i8hts;
The Manuscript does no! cohtaln any defamatory matedal, is hot ln violation ofany nlhts of priva€y or any other riShts
ofth,rd persont and does not violate ahy existlng common law or statutory copyrifhts.
All Author(s) have received a flnal version of the Manuscript, have reMewed its conteht and agree(s) to it5 publication
and the order ofthe Authors as llsted;

Any person that has m.de a siSnificant contribution to the res€arch and the pape. has been listed a5 an autho. and that
minor conlrlbrrtors and works of others mentloned lh the Manusrript have been appropriately attributed in the
Manuscript;

The Author(s) has/have diralosed any potential cohfllct of interest in the research and that anv support rrom a third
party has been noted in the Acknowledgements.

You have acknowledged all sources ofreseerch funding, as required byyour research funder, and disclosed anylSnancial
interest or benefit you have arisingfrom the direct applications of your rBear.h.
All persons who have a realonable claim to authorship are named in the anicle as co-authorc including yourself, and you
have not rabricated or misapprcpriated anvone's idehtlty, includin8 yourown.
Yo! have read and complied with our policyon publiahing ethics.

You have read and complied wlth the Joumal's lEtructions tor Authors.

You will keep us and our affiliates indemnilied in rull againd all loss, damages, injury, costs and erpenses (including legal
and other protessional fees and expentes) awarded a8ainst or incurrcd or paid by us as a result ot your breach ot the
wafianti€s Eiven in this agreem€nt.

You consent to allowinS usto useyour aniclefor marketing ahd promotional pumoses.

The Autho(s) pos.sess(es) all rlghts in the Mahuscript nec€ssary to gr.ftthe license set out ih clause 1;

You hav. lE.n aqthdirrd by all sudt co-authors to siSn this atllcm.r al aFnt on thGir bchalf, and to ata.. on their
behal, th€ paioaity of the asrertion of copyftht and the order ot names in lhe publiaation of the article.

3.1.3

3.1.4

3.1,5

3.1.6

3.7.7

3.1.8

3.1.9

3.1.10

3.1.11

3.t.12

3.1.13

3.1.14

3.1.15

3.2

3.3

3.4

The Author(s) will not daposit the final version of the Manuscript into a subject oa ihstitutional aepository until the Manuscript
has been published by UPM Pr€ss;

The Author{s) shall hold harmless and indennify UPM Press from any thlrd party ctaims resulting from the publicatloh of the
Manuscript shoold there be a breacl ofthe above $raarant)r;

the Autho(s) authorhe(s) UPM presr to institute, in co-operation with the Arrtho(s), the n€cessary 3teps to pr€vent third party
in{.ingement ol the copyright in the Manuscript.

SeCtion 4z Obtigation to Pubtish

4.

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

OBLIGATION TO PUBTISH

The publication of the Manuscript by UPM Press is subiect to the FinalAcceptahce of the Manuscript by Pertanika.

Subject to Flnal Acceptance, UPM Press undeatakes to publish the Manusaript to the customary stahdard and at the expehse of
UPM Press wthin a reasonable pedod after Acceptance.

Notwithstanding Clause 4.2 abolre, UPfi, Presi ma! charBe the Autho(s) for colour pdrtinS, rcdrawing o figu.es res!,tin8 from
substanda.d qualities of submltted figures and for substantial chanSes at the proof stage.

lf the Manuscript is not accepted Ior publication by Pertahika thE portions o, the Agreement pertainin8 to publication of the
Manusctipt by UPM Press shallbe null andvoid and the authors shall be free to submit and publish the Manuscript elsewhere.

Section 5: Governing Law

5.

5.1

s.2

GOVERNING LAW

This ASreement shall be inlerpreted and construed according to, and governed by the Malaysian law(s), as appliceble, excludiog
anysuch laws that ml8ht dlrect the application of the laws of another iurisdlation;
Any controversy or claim arising out ot o( relatinS to this A8reement or the breach thereot, shall be settled by arbitration in
&@r&nc€ with the ruler applied by the Rrgional Centre of &hitration, Xlala Llmpur.
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Section 6t Miscetlaneous

6.1

6. M|SCEU.AT{EOUS

This Agreement constitutes th€ entire aS.eemert of the parties and supeEedes all prior communiaations, understandinBs and
agreements relating to the subrect mattet hereof, whethe, oralor written. No modification or claimed waiver of any provision of
this Agreement shall be valid eraept by w'ittm amendment signed by authorised representatives of UPM Press and the
Author(s),

This Agre€ment and any amendments may be o(ecuted in one or more counterparts, each ofwhiah shallbe deemed an ori8inal,
but all of which together shall constitute one agreement.

Nothin8 contained herein shallbe deemed to create an agency, jolnt ventu,€, or pannership relationship between the pa.ties.

UPM Press and the edito6 of the P..tanita loumal accept no responsibility for statements made or opinions expre3sed in the
lournal by authors.

Nefther party shall be llable in damages or have the tht to cancel this Agreement for any delay or default in performing
hereunder i, such delay or defauk is caused by conditions beyond its control including, but not limited to Acts of God,
Government restdctions (includin8 the denial or clncellaton oI any export or dther necessary license), wars, insuffections,
sttikes, fires, floods, work stoppager, unavailability of matedals, cariers or communications facilities, and/or any other cause
beyond the reasonable control of the pafty whose performanae 15 affected.

Waiver of ahy provision herein shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any other provision herein. nor shallwaiver of any breach of
thi5 Agreement be construed as a continuin8 waiver of other keaches of the same or other provisiong ofthis Agreemeht.
lf any provislon or provlsions of this ASreement shall be held to be iwalid, llletal, unenforceable or in conflict with the law ofany
iurisdiction, the validity, legality and enforceability of the remaining provisions shall not in any way be affected or impaired
thereby.

The parties hereto agreeto execute, acknowledge, ahd deliver allsuah fufther instruments, and to do 6ll such other acts, as may
be necessery or appropriate in order to aarry out tha lntent and purposeg ofthig Agreement.

Neith€r party may assign, dlrccily or indirectly, ail or part of its riShtr or obligations under this Atre€n|ent without the prior
wfittefi cons€ht ofthe othe. party, whifh aohsehtshallnot be uhreasohablv whhheld ordelayed.
The section and ParaSraph headlngs in thisAgeement are lnserted only a5 a matter ofconvenience ahd in no way define, govern,
limlt, modify or construe the scope or extent of the provisions o, this Agreement to which they.elate. Such headings are not part
of this ASreement and shall not be given any leSal effed.

6.2

6.3

6.4

6.5

5.5

6.7

6.8

6.9

6.10

Section 7: Grunt of PubEshing xl,sh*

7. GR.ANT OF PUBTISHING RIGHTS

I hereby grant UPM Press this exclusive licence to publish my article, in all forms and all media (whether
known at this time or developed at any time in the future) throughout the world, in all languages,

where our rights include but are not limited to the right to translate, create adaptation' extracts, or
derivative works and to sublicense such rights, for the full term of copyri8ht (including all renewals and

extensions of that term), to take effect if and when the article is accepted for publication.

Please read this agreement carefully, complete it, and return a copy to us by email immediately, to avoid any
delay in the publication of your article.

Signature of Main Author and on behalf of other Author(s):
vou hove been outhotized by oll such co-outhots to sign thb ogreement os ogcnt on aheir behall, ond to ogrce on thei behof the p otity ol the
ossertton ol copyright ond the ordet ol nam* in the publicotion ol the o.tble.

Name. KOESRIANTI

cuRRENTAoDREss 1r. xr 1): FacultyotrawuniversitasAirlangga

(rilir 2): DharmawangsaDalamselatansurabayalndon6sia602S6

PERMANENT ADDRESS (tr1\]E,1): FacutiyofLawuniversitasAirlangga

I trNr 2): DharmawangsaDalamSelatansurabayalndonesia602S6

TEt: +6281332549239 Email: koesrianti@ftr.unEir.ac.id

SIGNATURE:

lt^

l{'-
si8hed atiurabayion this 20 day of June 2018.
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